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August 2011 

  

Gospel Ministry 
The Good Shepherd Lutheran Church at 
Phum (village) Krus, Kampong Chhnang, is 
usually bustling with activities and church 
programmes. The church currently has 53 
adult baptised members. It holds two regular 
Sunday worship services with an average 
attendance of about 40-45. The children 
usually arrive earliest, waiting eagerly to 
start Sunday school which commences at 
7.30 in the morning. These children have 
such lovely voices, and as a choir, they 
would eagerly praise in songs during the 
worship service. Their radiant faces and 
singing from the heart make one better 
understands why the Lord has instructed His                                Sunday morning service at Phum Krus 

people not to hinder the children from coming to Him … for the Kingdom of God belongs to such 
as these. 

 

After the morning Sunday 
service, the women would 
come together to study 
the Word of God, to pray 
and to support one 
another. The youth 
interns, after the music 
camp held in April, are 
also eager to start a youth 
fellowship - to do things 
together and to spur one 
another on! These interns, 
under the guidance of the 
pastors, are making 
preparation for the launch. 
Please pray that they may 
grow and find joy as they 
seek to serve and 
minister to others. 
 

The local team is also praying and exploring the possibility of screening evangelistic movies in 
Phum Krus and nearby villages periodically. We already have the power (generator!), but if this 
idea is to go ahead, there will still be a need to get other equipment (loud speakers, big screen, 
etc), and of course, lots of prayers and the mapping out of follow-up actions! 
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City Church 
Student Hostel Ministry 
Since the hostel ministry at Phnom 
Penh started in February this year, 
LWM‟s City Church ministry has also 
been launched. There were initially 
only six Christians among the 20 male 
and 15 female university students, but 
in these past months, several more 
had prayed to receive Christ. Many do 
have leadership qualities and several 
have been prepared and lined up to 
serve as worship leaders. Students 
have also been spontaneous in 
sharing their testimony and/or offering 
a song of praise during the service. 
Those who are not Christians are also                                                      Sunday worship service at the hostel 
attracted by the songs and fellowship.                                                    
   

The students hope the hostel can also be a place where they can brush up their English and 
computer skills. Pastor Vibol and his wife, Sokry, have joined the ministry full time to serve and 
care for these students who have come from the provinces and are far away from home.  
 

The Lord has blessed the hostel ministry and there are about seven other students on the 
waiting list for a place at the hostel. We are already checking out for another unit to be added 
soon in order to cater for more students. The hostel ministry is highly subsidised. It aims to reach 
out to students by providing them with conducive & affordable accommodation at a nominal fee 
of USD20 a year and USD5 a month for utilities.  
 

Life Centre - Diakonia Ministry 
 
Our Daily Bread Project 
 

As part of the church‟s holistic mission, the 
Life Centre of the church reaches out to the 
community with a Daily Bread programme by 
providing a meal a day to about 50 children 
and several elderly people in the village. Love 
packs with a bag of rice, cooking oil and 
some dried food are also delivered regularly 
to some elderly folks who are too weak to 
come for their daily meal. The children stay 
back for about an hour after lunch each day 
for some English lessons and Bible stories. 
 

It is not uncommon to hear of people in the 
community sharing about the loss of a son, 
daughter or sibling due to a lack of proper 
nutrient. As such, milk powder to poor 
families with infants is also part of the 
Centre‟s preventive measures to reduce 
infant mortality rate. 
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English & Computer Classes 
Two computer and four English 
classes (children & youth) are 
taught at different times of the day 
from Tuesday to Friday. These 
classes are well attended though 
sometimes classes are affected 
when the pastors are away in 
Phnom Penh for ministry, meeting 
or training. The English syllabus 
also needs to be revamped for 
greater effectiveness. There is 
certainly a need for more 
professional mid-term (1-3 months) 
volunteers to teach English and 
computer at the Centre and hostel. 

 

Project Survival 
Many attended the orientation session on “bag making” at the Life Centre early this year with the 
hope of picking up another livelihood skill to supplement their household income. However, the 
idea was dropped when the fees for the trainer (from the local women support unit) and the 
machines cost too much. Another reason is the lack of a potential market as the local market is 
quite saturated with such 
products. Phum Krus has 
the reputation of being the 
most hardworking village 
in the province, but 
unfortunately, a whole 
day‟s work of weaving 
baskets brings only a 
mere few cents. We pray, 
in some small ways, the 
Life Centre can have 
more effective income- 
generating projects to 
help some families earn 
enough to at least send 
their children to schools. 
  
Project Shelter 
There are villagers in Phum Krus 
who are desperately in need of 
both help and materials to have a 
basic shelter over their heads. 
Due to limited resources and 
expertise, LWM had only 
managed to play a small role by 
engaging youth volunteers to help 
in such occasional project. 
Someone from another ministry in 
Cambodia had once shared how, 
during the rainy season, some 
children were asking to pray that 
the rain would not be too heavy, 
for fear that their straw and attap 
houses would give way under the 
heavy downpour! 
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Visitors, Activities and Programmes 

 

A Blessed Music Mission              – by Frances Chua 
VocalHeart (VH), a group of volunteer musicians from Singapore went on a music mission to 
Lutheran World Mission‟s church in Kampong Chhnang, north of Phnom Penh from April 27 to 
May 1.  The mission team of eight VocalHearts and seven supporters ran a 4-day Music & Mime 
Camp where five courses – keyboard, guitar, harmonica, voice, mime -- were conducted and 
ended with a concert by 80 trainees for their 
families and church members. 

 

It was an intensive, exciting and fun camp for 
some 150 children and youths who received 
VH‟s donation of all musical instruments that 
were taught (keyboard, guitars, harmonicas, 
percussion instruments), media equipment 
(television, portable TV/DVD player) and learn-
ing aids (music CDs, sheet music) for follow-up 
practice on their own. They also received cer-
tificates for successfully completing the 4-day 
courses.  There was even a 6th course -- elec-
trical -- for non-musically inclined youths who were tested before certification. 

 

VocalHeart was blessed with tremendous support by the seven fellow mission trippers. They had 
organized all travel and camp logistics, and cooked yummy snacks to feed the entire lot of more 
than 100 camp participants. During the morning and afternoon courses, they went to visit the 
neighbourhood, distributing snacks, stationery and clothing to the villagers. 

 

Quotes 
The children are a happy 
and positive lot!  They have 
insatiable hunger for food, 
knowledge and lots of fun.  
They are very polite and 
welcoming too, singing for 
us when we returned from 
lunch and showing us their 
homes, their parents and 
grandparents, their friends 
and neighbours, their pets 
and the surroundings. -- 
Wong Siak Weng (IT/media 
manager) 
 

My harmonica class was 
an exciting experience for 
me as well as for the 
trainees. Despite their lack 

of basic music knowledge, they worked very hard to be able to perform.  I wish there are more of 
such opportunities available for the youths there.  -- Anthony Wong (harmonica trainer) 

 

I came, I saw, and I was blessed. It is through this trip to Cambodia that I came to realise I am 
truly blessed by God. Think it‟s time to bless others as God has blessed me. -- Low Keng Shin 
(mime trainer)  

 

I’m very impressed by the trainees‟ determination and effort put into learning to play the 
keyboard.  They have put up a good performance.   Well Done Students!   I‟ll always remember 
the times when we practiced so very hard together.  -- Miki Ng (keyboard trainer) 
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Upon arrival at Kg Chhnang, what moved my heart was our first evening visit to the centre, we 
met the youths learning English in the dark under Pastor Moses!  And by the third day of our 
course, with much practice, the youths are able to play and sing the four English songs for the 

concert! 
 

And when they started playing Khmer songs 
from their hymn book, they sounded so nice 
that I was determined to learn at least one 
Khmer song.  With the help of interpreter 
Rasmei, I learned the Khmer song 'Now I 
Know Exactly‟ and it kept ringing in my mind. 
  

I am thankful for good team-mates who 
made the whole music camp an enjoyable 
one.  We got to enjoy chilled sugar-cane 
cubes, “bubor chacha” and pancakes with 
local fruits away from home. 
  

I also love to hear the children singing 'Give 
Me Oil in My Lamp', at the top of their 

voices.  Just only 5 days, but I came home with a 'special' bond with Cambodia.  I want to thank 
God for this blessed trip and, God willing, I hope to go back again.  -- Annie Heng (guitar trainer)   

 

Warm welcome and embraces greeted us everywhere we turned every single day of our 
sojourn at the Kampong Chhnang church, from church staff to our young trainees to their family 
members.  We now know of a lovely and loving place in Cambodia to which we can return, any-
time… -- Frances Chua (voice trainer) 
       

今年四月底，新加坡一支爱好音乐队伍——“声乐心” ，特地为柬埔寨，甘

榜景南堂会主办了个音乐营。 课程包括声乐，吉他， 口琴， 电子琴，以及

一项短程电工课程，反应非常热烈， 共有百多名小孩，青少年及成年人前来

参加。声乐

心 也慷慨

的捐赠了五

支新吉他，

两架电子琴，

以及一些音

乐器材给甘

榜景南堂会，

还有三十支

口琴和六份

电工工具也

分赠给成功完成课程的学生。最后一天， 导师与学生们还为会友和村民们举

办了一场音乐会。导师们也为学生们的恒心与良好学习态度而感到万分的欣

慰。学生们将有机会继续复习与加强所学的一切，望在不久的将来能增强堂

会的主日崇拜。 
 
 
 
 
 

VocalHeart members, translators and local ministry team 
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Supporters from Australia and Bavaria 
In early May, several supporters 
from Bavaria and Australia visited 
the new LWM Hostel Ministry in 
Phnom Penh which now housed 20 
male and 15 female university 
students. After meeting and 
interacting with the students during 
the evening devotion, the group was 
excited and had encouraged LWM 
to consider expanding the ministry 
by taking up a third hostel unit with 
pledges of additional support. The 
additional unit will provide space for 
an office and also accommodation 
for more students as well as for 
short/mid-term volunteers. The 
group also met with the ministry 
team at Kampong Chhnang Good 

Shepherd Lutheran Church, and prayed for the ministry. We thank God for ELCB‟s and LCA‟s 
eager partnership and accompaniment since the inception of the ministry.  

五月初， 德国与澳洲信义会同时各派了两位代表前去探访世界信义宗差会在

柬埔寨首都金边刚开始的大学宿舍工作（现有二十名男生与十五名女生）。 

与学生们交谈后，代表们

都非常兴奋的看到了这项

事工的潜质，事后更积极

的鼓励我们考虑再增添一

间宿舍，并表示支持扩展

与设备所需的费用。这将

给学生们多些住宿与学习

空间， 也可有间办公室和

供给义务短宣者的住宿。

队伍过后也到甘榜景南堂

会探访事工的进展与需要，

与当地同工们有良好的互

动并为事工代祷。感谢主

与两教会给予柬埔寨事工一路来的支持与伴随。  
 

MoU - FELM   
At the Mekong Mission Forum (MMF) in Ho Chi 
Minh City, Vietnam, in May this year (2011), the 
Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Mission has also 
signed the Memorandum of Understanding 
(MoU) for church and ministry in Cambodia. The 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Bavaria, 
Lutheran Church of Australia, Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of Hong Kong and the 
Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong had 
signed this same MoU in 2010.  

今年五月初，芬兰差会为了支持和参

Supporters from ELCB & LCA with LWM ministry team 
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与柬埔寨事工而与世界信义差会签了服侍与合作的协议书。礼贤会香港堂，

基督教香港信义会，澳洲和德国信义会也已在去年同样签了这份协议书。 

Hong Kong – July 2-4 
香港短宣队 

A team of 24 members from the 
Chinese Rhenish Church HK visited the 
work of LWM in Kampong Chhnang and 
Hostel Ministry in Phnom Penh. They 
participated in the Sunday worship, 
visited the community and gave out 
love pack to the poor and needy. They 
also organized activities for the children 
and youth at the Centre which attracted 
almost 200! 
 
Ministry to the children 
 

Visitors …         
 Japan – July 11-14 
A representative from the Japan Evangelical Lutheran Association (JELA) and a pastor of the 
Japan Evangelical Lutheran Church (JELC) visited the church and a neighbourhood school in 
Kampong Chhnang to explore the possibilities of organizing a community school project with a 
group of Japanese youth in February next year.  

 

 Singapore – July 16-21 
Rev Lim Kim Hock and two youths (Ken & 
Yuki) from Queenstown Lutheran Church, 
Singapore, made a special trip to visit and 
support the hostel ministry in Phnom Penh. 
They stayed near the hostel in order to spend 
more time to minister and reach out to the 
students. Ps Lim preached on Sunday and 
Yuki shared his testimony. Four students 
raised their hands to give their lives to the 
Lord that day. The rapport between them and 
the students were good as they ministered to 
the students in informal ways by being with 
them, listening, encouraging, and having a 
game or two with them (badminton and captain‟s ball). Such informal ways of interaction seem 
quite effective and should be encouraged as students opened up and bonded with them quite 

readily. 
        

 Australia 
Peter and Kathy Niejalke were in 
Cambodia to conduct some English 
classes and worshipped with students 
at the hostel on July 24. Their 
daughter, Annika, served as English 
volunteer teacher at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church in Phum Krus for six 
months last year and shared a special 
bond with some of the youth and 
children there. We were blessed by 
the fellowship, encouragement and 
warmth of the Niejalkes. 
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Feedback and Experiences from Mid-term Volunteers 
 

My time in Cambodia was an enriching experience. I learned to move out of my comfort zone to 
serve God. There were trying times where the team went without electricity, had lessons with just 
a paper and pen in the hand and all sorts of situations one may not experience back home. But 
God‟s hand was in everything. I felt really blessed by God throughout the time there, teaching 
and interacting with the local children. God showed me how the people in Cambodia can be 
happy with the little that they have. The children were happy even with just a simple sweet. I 
really enjoyed teaching the children. They were very attentive in class and love to answer the 
questions. They are eager to learn and during Sunday school, they show their passion for God. 
What touched my heart was the way they worship God. They sang their hearts out. The children 
showed us hospitality throughout our stay and even invited some of us to their homes. It was 
these children that really encourage me to go into the line of early education. If God is willing, I‟ll 
really love to go back and serve there again  
 

                                            Felicia (Youth), Queenstown Lutheran Church 
 

I have never been to Cambodia before and all I knew about the country were stories told by my 
friends. I imagined Cambodia as a place of beautiful innocent children, and hearts that were 
open. Stepping into the Life centre at Kampong Chhnang for the first time, I was astounded by 
the friendliness and energy of the children. I was told to expect that life there would not be easy 
to adjust to because of the huge contrast in lifestyle. However, the eagerness of the children and 
staff to learn from us made assimilation much easier.  
 

From the start, I was only expected to stay for two weeks. However nearing the end of my two 
weeks, I knew that since I had the opportunity to be there, I should stay as long as I could. Many 
people questioned my intentions for staying, but they are very clear. As a person, I knew I could 
contribute in many ways. From teaching simple English classes every day to interacting and 
playing with the children and visiting households, I knew that I was touching lives. You could also 
say that the children made it hard to leave.  

 

I have taught in schools in Singapore for a few weeks as a relief teacher but 
teaching English in Cambodia is completely different. Over there, the 
children are so excited to learn new things even if it‟s as simple as “what 
time is it?” I remember that on the first day, a group of girls surrounded 
Felicia and I. Then they started singing songs like “This is the day” and “My 
God is so big”. It brought a huge smile to my face. On other days, the 
children would bring us to small rivers and rice fields, and we could spend 
the whole afternoon out with them. It was like reliving a childhood that my 
parents had had in their past.  
 

I have not once regretted this time I spent in Cambodia. 
 

Eunice Wong (Youth), Queenstown Lutheran Church, LCS 
 

I was ministered by: 

 The love that exists among the workers there 

 So happy to see the children enjoying their simple meal 

 We ate the same meals as the children and staff - no VIP 
treatment which enabled us to touch base 

 The hunger for knowledge among the youngsters - English, 
Computer literacy 
 

For mission trip to be meaningful, a period of 3-4 weeks is 
encouraged: 

 For participants to gel with the local people 

 For the field workers to plan meaningful programs  

 For participants to have better grasp of the "harvest" awaiting 
 

Lee Seng Juay, Lay Leader, Bedok Lutheran Church, LCS 
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Our Stories from Short-Term Mission 
 

Into Every Corner (Translated from Chinese text)                   Joseph Lai, Chinese Rhenish Church, HK 

On that bright, sunny morning of 2nd July, 15 mission trippers from five different congregations 
started on our 7-days mission trip to Cambodia. All I know about Cambodia is that it is basically a 
war-torn country. Before the trip, I was hoping to know the country and its people through direct 
interaction with the locals, and through the Gospel, to let them experience God‟s love and 
healing, that the Gospel will spread among them, and through the various programmes, music 
and craft, to bring some sharing and joy to the people. 

 
After a 2.5 hour flight and another 2 hours by road, we reached a rural village where most of the 
people are paddy farmers. The Life Centre that was started by the Lutheran Church in Singapore 
(LCS) was a mere 15 minutes away by van from the hotel but we had a hard time locating it 
because it was situated at a corner of the village. However, it was easy to identify it because it is 
the only building with concrete walls amidst the wooden and attap houses in the neighbourhood. 
The first impression I had of the Life Centre is that it is clean and neat, and that Pastor Daniel 
and the co-workers are all very warm. Probably because we were strangers, the children who 
came to the centre were all staring at us curiously. However, their innocent and adorable faces 
really captivated us. Just a game of throwing a beach ball back and forth is enough for us to gel 
and have fun like „long-time‟ friends. Looking at the children, it makes one realises that to have 
happiness is actually quite simple. There is no need to have too much material stuff; just by 
being sincere and genuine to one another would itself bring happiness. 

 
The mission Life Centre has for Kampong Chhnang is indeed of great significance. The people 
there are mainly farmers with little opportunity for education. Life Centre organizes some English 
classes for the youth and children. Proficiency in English for the young would be a great help 
when they pursue higher education or seek a job later. One of the programmes we had prepared 

was the learning of 
English through 
songs. Those who 
came for the sessions 
took it seriously, were 
eager to learn and 
treasured the 
opportunity to do so. 
 
Another mission task 
of Life Centre is the 
Daily Bread project - 
providing a meal a 
day to children from 
poor and needy 
families. Due to poor 
nutrition, the children 
here are generally 
smaller in size 
compared to those 

from the city. As most are farmers, many would lose their means of livelihood when they are too 
old and weak to till the ground. Our visit to the different homes made us realized that many of the 
elderly people living on their own are dependent on the care and provision from Life Centre or 
they will go hungry. 

 
Another important task of Life Centre is the proclamation of the Gospel and the leading of the 
community to Christ. The ministry team visits the homes of villagers and shares with them the 
Gospel through the „wordless‟ book, somewhat similar to the colourful Gospel beads.  
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During the Sunday worship service, we got to know an elderly lady in her 60s who is staying 
alone. Her right eye was hurt by a bullet during the Khmer Rouge regime and her left eye was 
unable to open unless she pries it open whenever she needs to see. As such she is not able to 
work in the farm and with advancing age, she is dependent on family and friends to live on. Is 
there any hope for her in such a life? She heard the Gospel at Life Centre and eventually put her 
trust in God. From the conversation, we know she has been living each day with thankfulness in 
her heart – because God had preserved her life during the war and spared her from a total loss 
of vision, and with God providing for her through Life Centre - she has experienced fully the great 
love of God upon her life. 

 
I held her hands as she shared her testimony, her tears wetting my hands but she did not stop 
praising the Lord. This moment was just like what the Bible says in Luke 4:18: “The Spirit of the 
Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to preach the good news to the poor.” 

 
A short 7-day trip is limited in 
what we can do for the locals, but 
the experience makes me see the 
role of short term mission. 
Besides providing material stuff, 
we also provide that personal 
touch and care so that they know 
they are being loved. Even 
though there is a language barrier, 
but through a simple touch and 
contact, they will be able to 
receive the love and concern we 
have for them.  

 
For missionaries who are serving 
there, there will be times when 
they are tired and lonely. The visit of short term mission trippers with their prayers and 
encouragement would strengthen the missionaries so that they know they are not serving alone. 

 
The 7-day mission trip had come to an end, but we hope through our sharing, more can come to 
know about the local situation, the needs and the challenges of the missionaries. Through 
offerings, prayers and participation in mission trips, we can support missions and to bring the 
love of God to every corner of the world.  

 

我和柬埔寨的‘一段情’               戴宝恩 Angela Tai (HK)，礼贤会香港堂 

在七月份的柬埔寨短宣中， 我们接触过儿童， 也探访了大学生。 在村

里的儿童自然热情单纯的，我却想不到只相处了一晚上的大学生也愿意向我

们交心。 

我们探访的地点是首都金边的一个大学生宿舍。 说来难以置信，当地

使用美元，物价颇为昂贵， 几乎能跟香港相比。一顿早餐能索取美金三元多。

村里出了一个能上大学的孩子， 自然值得高兴， 但要应付城里的生活费，住

宿费并不容易。这个宿舍只收取廉价费用，实在帮了他们一个大忙， 使他们

能尝读书的心愿。 

这个宿舍住了男孩， 女孩三十多人， 宿位需求甚殷， 只是房价不断攀

升， 新加坡信义会正考考虑增添多一间宿舍。关于这点， 请大家在祷告中纪

念经济上的需要。 
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宿舍中有已信主的， 也有未信主的， 但他们大部份都会来参加周二和

四的的灵修小组和主日崇拜。 活动当晚我们一起玩游戏，唱诗，分享大学生

活，他们都很开心，投入。 我相信他们的心是开放的。 他们离乡背井，也希

望得到别人的关心， 同时透过了我们，认识这个世界，这个信仰更多。 

正巧活动当天下午，我们团宣队曾参观了赤柬时代禁锢拷问无辜知识份

子的一间学校 S21, 我们看到了很多绝望的遗照，但同一个晚上，我们却看到

这些大学生一张张活生生，充满希望的脸孔。我相信柬埔寨的黑暗时代已经

过去，上帝保佑，这地方是充满希望的。 
 

LWM Events – 2012 (Tentative) 
 

JANUARY 
 LWM Pastors and Lay Leaders Training & Planning Retreat 

(Local Programme) 
 

FEBRUARY 
 Community Project with Phum Krus community and school(s)  

(Overseas Participation) 
 

APRIL 
 Visit: Overseas group 

 

JUNE 
 Visit: Overseas Group 
 Medical Project (hospital to hospital)  

 

AUGUST 
 Children Camp + Night evangelistic movie (community) 
 Youth Camp 

(Local Programme) 
 

OCTOBER 
 Visit: Overseas Group  

 

DECEMBER 
 Medical Mission – Mobile Clinic / Hospital Projects 

(Overseas Participation) 

 

LWM’s Sincere Appreciations to: 
 

 Members and congregations of the Lutheran Church in Singapore (LCS) - for your prayers, 
support and generous contributions to LWM ministry in Cambodia. 
 

 LWM‟s overseas supporters - for your continual accompaniment, generous contributions and 
encouragement 
- Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) 
- Evangelical Lutheran Church of Bavaria (ELCB) 
- Lutheran Church of Australia (LCA) 
- The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong Synod (CRCHK) 

 

 Leaders of Abundant Life Church, Cambodia, for fellowship and hospitality extended to LWM 
co-workers during visit in June 
 

 President Vanarith Chhim and team from the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Cambodia 
(ELCC) for extending invitation to LWM co-workers to participate in its week-long seminar on 
Lutheran theology, July 25-29   

 

 Dr Sam Inn, Executive Director of Life With Dignity (LWD), Cambodia and team for having 
graciously included the LWM co-workers in its Diakonia training, August 1-4 
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Prayer Requests 
 

 Evangelistic Youth Camp at Kampong Chhnang – August 10-14 

八月十至十四日的青年福音营 
About 60 youth at Phum Krus and 30 from the students‟ hostel had signed up for the 
evangelistic youth camp. The theme is “You Are Very Special”. Please pray for the team of 
six from Australia and two from Singapore who will be participating in the Camp, that they will 
be able to work and gel with the local ministry team in implementing the programmes. Pray 
for the hearts of the youth to be opened to the Gospel.  
 

 LWM is in the process of renewing its Memorandum of Understanding (every 3 years) as a 
foreign NGO with the Cambodia Ministry of Foreign Affairs. We have not received the 
endorsement yet. Do pray earnestly with us for a quick and smooth endorsement. 

世界信义宗差会已给柬埔寨外交部呈递了文件，要求延长以非政府机构继

续在当地的社会与教会工作。现今还未有明确的答复。请多多代祷，让这

一切都能以正当程序迅速获得批准。 
 

 Unity, God‟s strength and wisdom for LWM coordinator, local pastors and ministry team in 
their daily ministry, and for the coordination of programmes and logistic arrangement of the 
various overseas groups visiting the work in Phnom Penh and Phum Krus. Pray for Ps Daniel 
as he travels frequently between KC and PP to oversee both ministries. 

请在祷告中常纪念柬埔寨的事工，传道和弟兄姐妹们，尤其是经常在金边

和甘榜景南两地奔波的但以理传道。 
 

 Salvation and nurture of hostelites and community in Phum Krus, spiritual growth of members. 

为住在宿舍的大学生们代祷, 圣灵的带领,让这群大学生们能认识及接受主

的救恩, 会友们在属灵上的增长。 
 

Interesting Information about Kampong Chhnang 
 

 
                                   
 
Kampong Chhnang (Clay Pot 
Port), on the Tonlé Sap River, 
is a tale of two cities: the leafy 
centre, its focal point a grassy 
park, and the bustling dockside. 
Nearby sights include two 
floating villages and a hamlet 
famous for its distinctive pottery. 
The word "kampong" means 
that it is a port. Kampong 
Chhnang has many floating 
houses along its river, and the 
word "Chhnang" is the Khmer 
word for pottery 
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Left: Rev Anne Mette Jurgensen (CEPA), Bishop Jenny Chan (ELCHK), 
Rev Anita Chan (ELCHK), Sally Lim (LCS/LWM) 

 
Opening Ceremony of Lutheran Outreach 

Evangelical Lutheran Church of Hong Kong 
(ELCHK) 

 Visitors from Chinese Rhenish Church, HK 
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 English Class 

 Electrical Training 

 LWM Youth Interns 

 Mission trippers visiting members 
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My Support for  
 

 Prayer / Intercession 
Send prayer letter / newsletter to: ________________________________________ (email) 
                                                                          (Please write clearly) 
 

 Mid-term mission volunteers (2-3 months) 
 
English Teacher     
 
Computer / IT Trainer 
 
Leadership Training (pls specify) __________________________________________________ 

 
Music and instruments _______________________________________________________ 
 
Livelihood skills_____________________________________________________________ 

 

 Short-term mission volunteers (10 days to 2 weeks) 
 
Children Ministry (please specify areas) _______________________________________________ 
 
Youth Ministry ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Medical Mission _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Befriender _________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Local Support (Singapore) 
 
Hospitality _________________________________________________________________ 
(Airport pick-up, opening of homes for visitors from Cambodia, guests, etc) 

 
Pre-mission trip preparation /Logistics, etc _______________________________________ 
 
IT / Administration ___________________________________________________________ 
(Newsletter layout, website support, etc) 

 
LWM Liaison in congregation __________________________________________________ 
(Representative of congregation mission committee or subject to approval by respective church council or pastor)  
 
LWM Support Group _________________________________________________________ 
(Support in urgent matters, prayers, logistics, help, etc) 

 

 Contributions 
 

Contributions in kind _________________________________________________________ 
(Used notebook computers, stationery, clothing, special festive gifts, etc) 
 

Financial Contribution ________________________________________________________ 
 

o One time gift of _______________________________________________________ 
 

o Monthly Pledge of _____________________________________________________ 
 

Support through congregation or issue cheque to LWM through “Lutheran Church in Singapore” 
30 Duke’s Road, Singapore 268912 
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Mailing Address for receipt 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 Others (please specify) 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Congregation: _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address (please write clearly) _______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Contact Numbers (optional): ________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
Signature: _____________________________________    Date: ________________________ 
 
 
 
 

Needs of Lutheran World Mission (LWM) Love Cambodia Project  
 Mid-term (at least one month) volunteer professional English teachers 

 Mid-term computer / IT trainers 

 Used but good working condition notebook computers  

 New or old guitars (Hostel  / City Church ministry) 

 A high lumin LCD projector (City Church) 
 
 

Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, 

and one who waters will himself be watered. 

—Proverbs 11:25 
 
 

Be enriched! Be watered! 
 
 
 

Detach this page and mail to LWM, 30 Duke’s Road, Singapore 268912 or c/o church office 

http://www.gnpcb.org/esv/search/?q=Proverbs+11:25

